
Sinopol� Food� Men�
9661 Jane St Unit 1, L6A 3X5, Maple, Canada, Lackawanna

(+1)9053037772 - http://sinopolifoods.com/

Here you can find the menu of Sinopoli Foods in Lackawanna. At the moment, there are 10 courses and drinks
on the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Sinopoli Foods:

This was the 1st Pizza Place during my Visit to Canada... and trust me post this none of the pizzerias could
match up tp them , ...Best Pizza i have had in a life time,,, i need to visit u guys again , read more. The restaurant
is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physiological limitations. What Heena J McKoy

doesn't like about Sinopoli Foods:
I was really disappointed. I wanted their veggie sandwich with meat added and they gave me a hard time. Then

they said I could add veggies to the meat sandwich which they charged me an extra $6 for. ??  I will not be
turning and the taste wasn’t that great. read more. Sinopoli Foods is famous for its traditional Canadian menus,

made from typical country ingredients, For a snack, the tasty sandwiches, small salads and other snacks are
suitable. Look forward to the enjoyment of scrumptious vegetarian menus, Customers can enjoy the dishes from

restaurant through a catering service on-site or at the party.
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Appet�er�
CREMA DI POMODORO

P�z�
PEPPERONI PIZZA

Gnocch�
GNOCCHI

Deliciou� Sandwiche�
STEAK SANDWICH

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

Past�
CARBONARA

FETTUCCINE

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHEESE

PEPPERONI

TOMATE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PASTA

PANINI

STEAK

PIZZA
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -21:00
Tuesday 11:00 -21:00
Wednesday 11:00 -21:00
Thursday 11:00 -21:00
Friday 11:00 -22:00
Saturday 11:00 -22:00
Sunday 11:00 -20:00
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